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Coal Region.
Penn»y1*,R11'" New-York
Me condition of things, hut the result would be.if
American.
we rould conceive the possibility of such a thiur.
rBILADELTOU. July. !;+».
the downfall of English energy, English power,
t own of Pott seil le, or Mount Carlton, ns ir
English mind, and a state of rum and n i- tv to the -pj,,
called, is in ihe heart ol th* fine forma¬
many nations, civilized, uncivjlixeH, and half-civil¬ tion of Ambro re, known a- the Schuylkill Coal.
ized, depending <>:t English guidance and English Hnd every where around are shutts opened into ih<.
progress.
hills, and producing Coal with the l*n*t possible P
Wo <i(> not douht that the movement air"'1(ort in procuring it.
but
not
classei.instinctive,
working
It is a hr<re town.very busy end very black
analogous »o the
The Schuylkill Navigation Company nn<l iIk
B'thI inntinn« of the ?r""5i
wraeo.
K«-ailititr Ii lilroad t 'otnp my are carrying on a -h.-irp
That ibuw the yearm"r,!
S,'"P'; 'han Lord competition in transporting this coal to tide water
will produce results of'"
which not being based Tin and the result of their business will determine
Ishlev's benevolence,,,ririi:
,,,rtl1 beneficence. His whether a Canal or Railroad be the cheaper m< de
benescience, canr*»i
Jack-Cade calibre a- to in- of conveying coäl. Praia facie, the advantage
,ne
"'
legislation ifnot°°l;:«*t
paternal Jesuitry,which would seem to be with the Canal, yet as a large ad¬
beyond
tellect d<«-'s
far outstripped. He is not a ditional outlay i-ju*t now making by the Railroad
the English genius luhut an appen läge of a blind Company in laying n double track, it is reasonable
? pinto' the age, he is
a small don.
o inter that the business is found remunerating.
movement of the ace, and .Mr. Home iswake
of Oast- The canal boats run up to the very mouths of th"
either leading or following hin, in the
inveins, and coal is dumped at once into them from
let and CompanV, who have dunned the mantle
the cars that bring it out ol" the mountain side..
herited b) the Chartists from Robert Owen, who
ti'st propounded the bbcd d month,"' in which the The railroad cars, run into the mountain itself, I be¬
weary were to he at rest as a commencement ol the lieve, anil thus receive their loads. The railway
millennium Prosy, unreasoning, and impractica¬ has a descend- :c zrr'..- ail t:.r> w-iv tn i'mlndelphia.
ble was Hubert Owen, and he, moreover, wasted so that a single locomotive conducts an immens«
train. Indeed, ii dr*;.-- down Ibai d. .-is man* cars,
about £100,000, lawful money of the realm, and
thus filled the mouths of people with intellects nu favored by the descent in the grade, as it can bring
exulta¬
h
ick empty. Tne cars average more than 3 ton.-.
!>.-ti.-r than his own. with matter for ieimrant
by it; Some new ones cow preparing,ot' and of which n few
tion that there was no millennium produced Honeiron.will carry
but still, we like justice, and think that Mr. re¬ are already in u-».entirely
constructed as to pro¬
may continue to expatiate un the virtues ol arob¬ or 6 tons, and are so solidly
the
former
wooden ..nrs.
without
outlast
to
like
mise
Lord Ashley,
nobleman
greatly
spectable
In approaching Philadelphia the road diverges-^
bing Robert Owen of the merit of originating the
one branch running into the City, for the convey
plan of short-labor hours.
ance thither both "t" p issengers and coal, th- othei
th« P. O.
Hooking Newspapers inUtica,
Delaware, w i> rcihecoiti
goes off to a landing on theStales
Julj-tj. 1844. for
is. delivered at once
to other
exportation
To the F.ditor of the Tribune :
the ve.-.-els ready to receive it.
As the Pn ss is one of the most effectual agents intoThe
arrangements for this business seem made
now in use in correcting abuses, I avail myself of with prudence nnd sagacity, and th* prodigious ac¬
we witnessed along the line should, ami
this opportunity of calling the attention of the tivity which
dries command Biiccess.
probably
evil.
and
to
grievous
prevalent
public atcry
The road and canal together ares now delivering
The evil io which I allude is one connected weekly 20,000 tons ofcoal. Estimating the working0
weeks, we shall have an aggregate
with the Post Olliec and which calls; loudly fur season at40
8011,000 t. a- l"..r the >cnr. When the double tra.-t
the interference of the public, us its continuance of the railroad is complete, mis quantity mot b*
cannot (ail to bring odium and disgrace on one augmented by one-tiiird.
The canal, too, is captble of rnnveving mucl
of the most useful Ol institutions that eivilizi«;
much of it consifctihi
nations «:an boast of. The pract ice of purloining more. It i- a very tine work,
wuter navigation in the Schuvikill produ-"ed
of
slack
in
this
to
from
abroad
sent
people
Newspapers
and the usual loeks.
as to excite by dams thrown across,
country has now become so common here,
canal and the railroad run side lo.
and it si The river, tin* the
the suspicions of foreigners residing
whole
mure almost- Tlie rail¬
le, throughout
has been ascertained that newspapers have been road lias
overcome gr--at diffi nlties. passing, in it*
sent to individuals, from one Post-Office to ano course, through three tunnel each of several hun¬
trier, hut which never arrived to the individual, dred feet in length, and mostly through rock.
the terminus 01 tue co 11 region.not
having been hooked al smtf interim diatc offi -e. Pottsvilie i.i beine
found between thai place an
One instance of the disgraceful conduct of lhos< a vestige of it hut
other respects the region iPhiladelphia,rich andin beautiful
worthies will be sufficient to show to what an ex¬ ahundanily
in its agricultural
tent this evil prevails ; A friend of mine called
productions.
at a Post-Office not an hundred miles from Uncu.
As we were whirled rapidly along in t vi rv com
and inquired if there was a paper for him, bui foyiable car over a very solid riiii, and occasional!*
received an answer in the negative : ilurinfj the at sum- thirty miles spe d. glimpses only of tie
t'tne the official was looking in the boxtheatien country could he caught, hut tin y revealed great
and abundance.
tion of the applicant was drawn to a paper in th beauty
The farmers were in the mi 1st of their hay li*rhands of an individual hohind the partition, on vi»st.ami
in the labor of hay making we gaw mam
the margin of which he saw his own name, and femafes employed; This ig very common in Europe,
its
demanded it, which resulted in
'ml it i-> ii"t often seen in those pints of iVcw-Yörk
consequently
very politely handed over to its rightful and New-Jersey winch I know best.
being
this
an
as
to give
Iriii a light labor; however, thai of tossing and
owner. If you will he so kind
insertion in your widely circulated journal, you ; irntng the hay, and even of rasing, and may verv
by female*.
will confer a ure.tt favor on thousands of injured wellfie-b-performed
fast ripening for the -kle
goldenon harvests,
individuals und mucham>oblige
and waving the bill-si lee und i. the valleys, g tve
a ScrrcRxa
A Foreigner
of a prolific return to the husbandmen.
rROM THK AIS'jVE bass ITtA< Til E.
promisetraveling
both rapid ami cheap,
on this ro id
The
beauti¬
Touching Incident..The following
ii is ol about th..- same length.as that between i'h.lL'be
distance is.pcrAirm\,-w-Vork.
ful, delicate and touching incident is taken from adelphiaand
1
in fcfj hours, and tin- fire i- .*'¦.'.",'.*>; tin- linnMr.
and
written
of
Irish
work
Character,
a
I..
by
the .New Jersey road U5J boun.the ihr--. .*ilmL
h
whi<
lequire .
Mrs. Hall. We have read nothing more feeling- '.'i.i inverting the proprieti is,
.t the least. 1! prices are liigii-r, the Spei d and
lv told for a twelvemonth, unless it was Brough. fori
ater.
b«
should
gn
I nr<
anVs
story of the "
The Reading roa ilcrivca its chief support,
tie- transportation ol coal; and therelor
tine,
from
recently.
rates
biwer
nt
it can carry passengers
'¦
Our attention was one day called to a young ;'perhaps,
ro ut which, like lliai through New Jersey, ti
come '.:'
in the town of Gal way, who h*t\ lei
¦_'irl
en.!entirely up.in passengers lor support; but it
1
p«root
r t Uio purpose or srtiit.g i mm Inintio
id uiideiitnnte, i,,-.. um i.-s.-. thai mc present fare
heart had u'one to sea. bequeathing his mother, a through New Jersey i- too high.
Within about '2n mites :. Philadelphia, the
verv infirm old woman, to her care. Soon after
comes down to the Schuylkill,
his departure. Mary h it her father's more comfort¬ iVorristown toRailroad
the city run side by side the river thi
able dwelling to reside in the old woman's cabin, and thence
canal, and iwo railroads.d. One of the latter might
so that, as she said herself, 'she might watch the
ant! ni^ht, seeing she had no one certainly have been soar.
day
craythur
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Her parents were strongly impressed with the
A.s this is the FCason when f lie Supervisors are
idea that she had thrown her affections away upon prhpleting ihe list of Grand Jurors lor !.« II and
wild sailor who would forget her; but her faith '45, and the Assessors of the several Wards are
in him was unbounded. A sheep was her fortune, completing tin tr lists of Petit Jurors, it will savi
and she took it with her; ii grazi d among the much trouble und loss of time to exempts if ih< \
rags, and in good time brought her twin lambs. rill rnkc tlie necessary measures to prevent their
These she hoped to have lain able to keep low. ames being returned, and thereby save trouble
ards the formation of a mountain tl >ck: but thnd lessen the burthi ti now imposed on legal
*
A Supervisor.
season was so pinching,' that to support her old Jurors.
friend, she had brought the Iambs to town for sale.
De¬
rite
ElECTIOK..The
Last WORD BEFORE
The two creatures were coupled together like mocrats
of the City of New-Orleans are requested
cist
with
Inr
eves
0
leiunds; and, as she stood
to meet e:i masse, on Sunday evening next, «t o'Mr. P. So lie
down, ycl looking from ihcin, it was impossible lock at the St. Louis Ball-room.
will
m.r
her
of
explain
party
not to note the sorrow stamped uputi
gentle mal several other orators
the modifications of the present Constitution which
features.
rv.
deem
neces?
her
after
Several asked the price, and
beating
iheyThis meeting being on the eve of the Election
down, turned awsy without purchasing. This
on
Mondav, it is hop< 1 every l>- mocrat will attend.
s:-.t
las!
she
ontinucd for some tune, until at
arms
her
r
around
fleecy O" The s.if.ctitnontous Mr. Kendall wasgricv.
down, and passing hi
shocked at a report that Mr. Clay had. in
charge, began to cry.
sa::l
to
site
loath
"'I'm
weeping. ously
pirt. them,'
last Winter,dined,on Sunday, with
Orleans
New
v*t i must part them for what they'll briuj;..
friends. If that distressed the
of
his
p-irtv
one is the same; it's bitter poverty that
ihe following- nonce in ttie New.
Every
Augur,
pious
would make me part anything that h is life in it.' Orleans Courier of the 2ai.li niiimo, will throw
Then why don't you go to your own hi me, him into fits:
[Richmond Whig.
Mary, and take jour laiuioics home
Co
I am at my own home,' answered Mary, tO-North American Phalanx, Monmouth via
New-York,
and sure it isn't because the woman is poor and N. J. (Aditrr-s Leedsvi lie. P. 0.; -i milest.. ironi
< IK I IS trum Pulton Market Red Bank daily dur¬
friendless that you would have mc leave her, is Meambaai
1« tha accredited
ing the.ummer. .Mr. mEDWARD GILES
it ? '
and mar be corntilted nh
New-York,
Phalanx
ufthe
Agent
.'At last, a rough-coated farmer, touched by her it- biisine«- from 3.'j to 6 o'clock I*. .M. nt bs residence. No. 123
a' Sm
distress, offered her the fair value for her lambs. Walkerat.
_.
At fust she eagerly accepted his proposal; but CET* James T. Hodirc, « ho prnctic/i 7 lamil at w
when she placed the tether in his hand, she raised Mining operations and the working of Ores in the I to,
States an! Cuba, may be consulted on the value of mining*
her eyes imploringly to his face.
mum. No. 23Grani*e Building,
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lands, ore-, and minerabr, at k ben
Sure, ii isn't going to kid them ye arc ?' corner
of Broadway and Cham Street.and articles of Com¬
sorry to He will
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.Minen!*. 1 'resnnil Earths may lie sent to Imn fromntthe coun¬
one*. i,r
me*
try, and he will either «inte their value and
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utdintert ..... .vug. There is such ¦
indonsit.. :«':int thtoagh every Page, «urh v coo inu "'
iy
anecdote, that on- neVer become* weary
inwusfi sn ti spuMiag fnant:?
[Phut. :
U r--»r days if Clump Li:».--.:ure, when every fetedit ii
crash is flooded weekly from the press,
i»mby-pa=ibj
a vi!:im.
such
..l
rel.'es:.:-:.*-to rise from
i--m«j
really
ind icte.-.s::...-».i-k. The writerapneamohavetcrnckoui
tn:-<:
r»s.«»:t n*w part.:.t mi
..>.- linns*':
leaves >>i instruction, atd the
interspersed it v>of heaatitnl
the_ green
md <tir; .tu incident, that
bright flowers
imagery,
io .a lovet a: nature in its wildcat and most sul lime teachings,
oi stich as, in our opinion, very few works
r-i*nt» itt
u <1
of the kind posses*, There issach a fountain ofireshneu
through rvrry page, inch a continual
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fusmng
cr-imf1!' wttaad useedote. thatone.nererbecomeswearyill
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the Called SUM. bciu.: la set. not >t rec-";l anti impor.ant discorerirs aci improvements iu themode ofbuilding
Pork, dispu¬
Houses, making Fences, rai*io*r.tir*iii, tnakiui
iajj Silk, with eoxreviirgs
ting of Hügs.makiafl Lanl Oi
of improved noBgba and other A* icnltural lmplcments.su:.
of *t< at? Ai ä
Bv Hon. H. L. f ll-wjkth, Coramisaiouti
Geob >^y Pr: e iireut-;
r« arise on Agricultural
s for SI. "It is one of the mo.: valuable ind uttcretliac.
Ii."!".- '« w*hav-*ver pe- i--d."
Th-;'tiove valuable work contains a vast traonst of the
mo«: important informafii'si vi Farmers which -.as ever farlore i^.a presented at so cieap a rat*. The COUtentsof the
work, ta ;art, are as follows:
in e.u-li Stare of the Union,
Tabu] if Kstimate of ;he . ropsr.ii.-.".
m ten "»;.w .f 'A'I...
nusnbervol" bu<iie!.
<ho« ir.r
ponndi >t
Buckwheat, <*...-;:. Potstoes,
Sir!-!tye.
v
md Hrmp. Tobacco.Cot:.Rice, Si s. Uocoons.
H
S ,-. .-" s of Wine.tec.
is the foretfoiur, and a Renew of the Crotis ol
Ha
iboec named irticl ..with important sucsestioos
.acli
lusesol [pi|X0Temeut.
Progress of Iraproremenl.I
(_'.. -Stalk Sugar. Lard 00. Su Kotetsu Mark -tc.Honsel
ofcons tnictinit
VIodeof
Fencitwc.Mode
It:..
Rail Mis.
Impoits.
Kt Ssrplas.Compni nnol Exports
\'. irkets it Home or .Vbroad.
P'n., ect »i i Foreitti Iiikr:.
Sucre.«« of Cont|>r*iti.
Con. taws if r'.::»-! ..:
"^7*" The work also can tains the followins ralasbli Deco
1. Letter from Hua. .' in Taliaftrro of"Vir|tioia, to Mr
^^
¦.*.'.»wotth on the Culture of
2. Letter from William Webb of Wilsninuton. D*!,. and Kv
.-ii.ie,! Remarks by the sa t K-ati»":an on the Manufacture <
rv Stalk Scoaa.
3. Kitrac: from Anna!es de U Socicte PolytedzJqDr
::a-:«'iteit Jt üm Itr'it Oifice and lii^!i!y Conuim
''ric-i;»»,
ore ol Mr. \V-bb"< Ks«.-.-,
Corn Sinij.Utensils,Process,
t. Method ot crv»:ili7
Xc. Üc. liv J. J. Ma; ei.
!SK"i.iMCUR>.Ai.: o,' :"r!,intinff,Cultication.H
stiotr, Scmninc;, Machinery, Product, Value, Manulactun
if öroom«, Mi«cell taeoos.
3y W. A. Otis, c.f Cleareland
¦¦. Pol ud P^arl Ashes.
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By H..Workof Fort Wayne.

LAHU OIL..>: -r:i: Lird tt:t.< Oil. »«.1 ..l-o inrtreti forma lor.the manfacture ol Coudleii. Result ofK«
Wit
neats. By Harris, Stanwood \ Co. ol Boston.
Its on the ««.nte stf.vct. 3y Camitvm. MoRPn ...

'rhi.a.Sam*sub/-" ¦..:.¦¦<:'. .'. W. >"ilt.i.-d »i,J J.
tlordof Clea-el ii»l. Olii*. Ki-.itieind Svr'n- trom Lar.t.
ll.Mode of Manufacturing
By John H. Smith of New-V orlt.
I?, L.-tter from A. Scott, £si]. of Erie. Ps on the u«es slid
Mode of Feucio?and Ditching, ate., witt; cut»wrdüAsrramsrepresenting.I; TheFeacetl. Rail*sharpened.;3.
Ditcli uid e-nib-m¦
..! 10.

-

;ur with Cutter*; t. Holes b. .rd;i. Post,
of tin
..-lit; C mil '. View- of the draper; x ti'.l 9. Views
Wood %iil.
of the grouuu; 11. ».iieap Machine.
IourIi:13.IS. Snrlace
Ii.
Post«bonni?
riews;
s id Fron!
uid
ii. Letter from Hi W. Ellsworthol Lafayette, Indi
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B..I, Pork, Hams, LSi
Ig. On thesnhjectof tttportins
United Stalest© En«l»orl,andthepior .*
Cheese, kc. from
id of prepaxiaa thissame.
$J- In sJditi tothe foregoing, which was ptepared j *
.

.he Hon. iL L. E3sworih,,aud pieseuted to Congreai
. !)..
.! thousai.tl copies oider^d t
printe.,
.«t >. <,i. ¦), ¦.- i
tbnneeted wi-h it a valn ihl- Tr>-ati«e. r.
the Ptiblishera
by
Pork;
Fatteniug
thebestMetliodsof
Saisinc S«r-.,, ". ¦>¦.¦
oi
Henry Coin-.:,
And tore tlie work still more worthy uie attenaon nl
.

added au;ia»aluablejTreati»e ou

Parmers.thi
Ouy/
id with Agriculture, fay Willis
. holoa-y as
N. V. This Treatise alone is eoasi0tt0i
Iord,of
!-red by many :.. ictical firmer« »Worth twice the l.i.: ol il.«
work.
whole

Dr. Lartin: ~:- Lectures.

ofLectur*«, Jelii eieri
y.. Ml .L irdnerV coinplrteCourse
New-Vorfc The iobj#<
Nifalo's baloor.. in tiie City?of
are ; Eleenicity.The Suu.U i
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Price

of the Silk Culture:
History
No. \'i...Ths Silk ulture in the United Suus: Em¬
i

i-omplife accoitc:* .it t!'? latest lud most aiprnv-d
bracing
modes of si siehing. Res ins and Feeding the Silkworm,
lad Mannfactor
Spinning Hisrorj
Mamuri ira Cocoonery, Keeling,int<
Sk--. ...«

M A.N DFACTDRERS OF CRAM E*ö PATENT TW ELVE

MONTH GLOBE I'LMiLiJ'M CLOCKS.
No. 1W FuUon-St, New- >"or/.-.
their establishment nm now (neparcl *.o
(laving enlarged
the
furnish any number to Order, and wonl4 respectfully call and
attention of the public to the unoaraMailed improvement
decjtied sdvantagoa this Clock haa over ad other Ti ne-Keep-

restiug
i th, Silk. He lie; with rety
the
nf the Silk Bnsiness. Narnral Mrsiory af thr Silkworm,
.¦r- ni w in u«e.
uc. liljstrr.t-d t.. unmeious eugraxiug* of MaMulberry,
The gnat improvement in "Ik- Time I'rirt comi«rj princi
,!
of the Silk Ciiliu.-e
a
Mannst
hinet .:.¦! Procesvs.
which may be called a Frictiiailess
..ally in Me Escapement,
Price ii ce,.u; five c«iii-» lor SL
may I«
E-eapement, ansl in lite Regulating Motion, which
islour-andthe
ca*h.
called a Itotary or Torsion Pendulum. The Hall hollow
Onl«'". e.-.isr be Bccomsanied iritli
and
i-m«|i inches in dtämeter.ol a globubll form and
GBEELET ic McELKATH, Pub!i«li-r-. foi 'he Anrhor Msvended
by a steel spung; near the upt» r end ol th* spring n
an arm in: tlie Ibrrn oral rank; the t»vid»iog of tne Imfl twists
IMPORTANT DISO IVERT.
the spring; and causes the arm to perform an arc. m-tinr up..n
Uiclinril.*oii iV t o,'. Celebrated
and receiving the impulse from the Swing-Wheel hy n earn of
AM ERIC \.N PAN \' EA.
ever coonected wits 'he Arm "ud th* Pa I.t Escapement]
matter,
regetable
ndedsi
slylrom
which impulse i» earned.thruueb the Spring to the Han, end
'|"HisMediane.couipü
J. tree from adttltamijon. and » mated free from any.iagra
rheapring inaqtuesganCyOsie islimgest:
keepsttin.motis«fl
about one year
!i-':ir-Mletn:netital to iicn'-.- !ewas discovered
it« being tw ated either way from that state is>ho<teoed aim
H:tii. u.il with I'M KKA'I'I I' br
rice. ¦.)¦ J\n iniliv..iuu,
the Im natde Ui n-e. reOinana l>> the reaction of the spring,
th*
ol
the
treatment
under
who
en
and
has
SCROFULA,
of gmv .). tei siviug the uupuj* trmn tne mainrears, «ml tue fo
most eminent physicians the United States: fortoeight
powei at each return,
health, and laming
without the least apparent boos of restoration
Thar* is an inegotarilyextfttiogia the common Pendulum,
bat who. after tnkt'ix th« !'>*a
wil« by them pronounced i.icurn!
baool power arisine from an menare.ol frictioo, thereby
above named madicihe for flea- weeia, tvai restored to la-r'tei
k --eniiii: the impuke given to it. and ihortaoingthe a .<. ol its
h-alth. That madicitM hai .een -old with unprecedented suc- v.-irat.,
us If ii measure true tune in an arc ol four degrees, it
<!«..»». und has r.ev«r fa'ied::. .ny instance .> hen taken n nccorib will gain ten secoodi a day br vibrating in a" are id three de
rolhiwini ;!wi Mi that by an increase of friction m.d loss of power,
dance with dtrectioai I red a iieitect nue ..t' t.v- ULCER¬
li«eesei,to wit:.SALI EiHELM, SCROFULA.
is a 1wars theea«e. if will gain tiire
KEVBR SORES which
this
ATED SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS,
Anr dirforence of fn mm or maintaining power in
ENFLAM31ATOKY, AM Cluck
KINITSEVIL. THJSTELO
; es rev.
will not a fleet the time eiv*n by this Peodulun
. litM.MC
Kill. :.'¦:. \ I ISM.S< I'll.hS. EKVSII'ELAS.
a'* leadered pertectli bochr nal, by die
vibrauons
olutiootor
ill..-.
BU
ITI
BILES. SCTT.VV. CIlRl INK IRE EVES.
ut the -print- has iii ii- reaction upon
influence tint t- e tor-urn
SCALD HEAD IND ALL tliefirceo!
PIMPLES ON THE PACE, "K
v. of the bait. The difforeot degrees ol terngravii
PAINS 'It ULCERs rairaUire do not
'I he
TANEQUS DISEASES
aflect tha time given by this pendulum.
\ RISING KKt »1 AN INJCDII IK »I 'S SK if MERI :CK i
it would lose by the expahshso ol theapnnit in length ¦»
Theeffica- nine
BLOOD.
THE nil
its expansion
R AN. IMPURE STATE OF
b»
bi
the
time
it'gains
counteracted
accuriuely
the disease*abort
ol tj-.:« medicine nas been te.tj»d in
md thickness. Th&improvement in the Str k us Part
truly a.,i..t. v.- >n:> .....; ... in widthprmppally
"".uinerated, and its etf«cu tire
in the application of.a Ri.'sry Hammer,
be take:: 'by an ndait eneh tnorninr before e;.*- rjimisU
ipooafuito
nfthi-('I ck ISdnven bya -pring equal to -even
rldch
pnrt
which usually produces a tonic ctfect, while (in most cases.]
tor
aiMiut filtydour week-, with once w ;iid
silUH
of
weight,
.lets a« a Jem:* c-i-hr.rtic, increasiDg the appetite iai iag-up.
n nealth of the patteat. causing all uJcerated sores to dis
ARE.
ADVANTAGES
THE
rgt :nore profusely. vA producing an etfectuai r.ltemti«e
op, in con1st. That v*ry litt!« care i* r*cjuiteil in setting itbeat
the whole system puri!yingaod pttalttcuNta periect actioji
iiaM*
be
to
oui ol
u other
it»
u*
so
pnr
not
biaiog
lequehce
¦¦.
'I blood.
cock*.
the
of
nil
u«e
i'er«on«. wty> 'aking it, «houid relmm from
2nd. It rei|ii:re- n o Oil on the Panels or teeth öl th«- Swing.
«tiiiiulatinc drinks or hiehiy ^tLs-ine«! food. For «nie by
tii.-re hemi; n Inct ..n le*_wen them; and th* nun.r
THOS. C. TALMACE. otWheel.
Obtained at wholesale of
therevsduiionsof theSwing-Whasdare
slgtytiaaes 'e-*,or
i >r,erii: niter.-. Jt) Pine-street, irapos't-theCu-tom House, V»
words is sittv year* ,u maSing ns many ravolut on«
Broadway .i«ui other
Vork : mal m 19 V-tor House: 110, -4.3 nur! 771 Front-street;
the tin rty nirie inch or second Pendulum Cloeii doe»in one
corner Broadwayand Chambers-street; No.
than ti'tv times less maintaining
year. And it re.|u re-mure
.V.. 144 WeH-w.; Nos.63und8»l Ho«*rv No. ... Fu
a very brgeamonnt le-s uf friction "nd
esimeqiiently
-ireet; No. £T s-d iVi Hu>is»n. nEti % |Jammnnd-*:re«t. err. powerthan
to other Clistk-: and tlieref jre t ie motion much
Creenwtch- msveai,
limiv.n : No. SJOt (.mnd-street No. 1V7 ami 17s
re recu'.ar.
street: No. Hi er.i S3CTnerry-sTreet; No. \y, Walk dreet
'-i it w.|l run one year with once winding up: i* »dent.
No. KCatlauce-raeet: Nee. 3.>I and til Pearl^tmei; No. 114 .sthertaao
«trkm? the hour: n simp1-, easily aniusted and
Canni-street.
regulated; and w),»o«o. the time will am he altered atfinothei
J. W. Smith,comer ol Fuh-.n ami Cranberry
Brooklyn,
WilClock«.
by
thedtfil«teare«>f
corner
t'-.....
r.cs.
ru';
temperature lbed»naitj the air.
Sou
street*: end Wx. Klxcrove,
tii,-r»nse ,,f friction, as it yei firms Its laovemenb allow and Atlaatc-sds., and by ail the prmcip»! drucsi-u in t«**» '.r\ by an
.a -he «-ni* or fijuiil tune.
Cnitet! Str.te«.
These cmeks bar* n .w !.*,>ii in operation aboal three T#ar«.
.'«'.*«*.. No. 54 Be.verV. Clinton Baiklmn,
Dr. V. 11.
InsuOneol them was placed in th* moms of tii* American
Agent Sk Albany.
General VVho e» x and Reta.i
inffml'i v of New.York, in Slav. '541 -wa« »Xh,b fed
-on. No. 143 N in S* ond-«t-. OneraJ tute,
1. VV.
a* the Fair in i icti.her that year, and a Medal avy rded with
IVhoiesaitDjPhiladelphia.
Agea!
jtreatonmbei ifeet the is senption diat it wai a very irureoious pi*^e of mechanism
Instruction« cctajragtheaitis>e.aad
wen and obtainedal sny ¦.< It wasthea left with 'tie m the ecamii m* Canmibee until
tirinite-and .-.¦. ..*i«mnr w iiJ««.«:'..n
the next \.tal Fair »t the ln*utute in October: 1M2.
li
he nl»,ve piu> i».
an-! a ta e exhib ted at ihe Fair-ami again aed .>. Commit:
a second Me.!a! with
¦ae
huttneSnan
of «cicntilic r*n tieim n. ami awarded
the
to
Skin;
it posonoas
/^OM3lON CHALK
it had been folly te-tcl.
V- isb Lily V..- -r ..parts to use tare, rers «rarm« ot ladies the inscription Um!.1.
It. >l. <ai CO.
not disevbriugaod
....
Jabasterwhfttnsss
.i pure, I.vne
and mtei d ke- p"ig a coa.tjint «unply of Manmaking the :«r..i rough l iter use. but on Lnecnolmry hnpi .-. : t*lHave on hand
Clocks of a variety of pattern*, with »od without gia-s
and clearing it. It ts sold only genuine at S3 Broadway,
sh ui,.. rice,me from on* month or uitrty inrce days: to one
i hnthnm st. .N. V.. 8 States*. Bostun, and 129Fullon street,
)*arurUi e* homlred and seventy five days, wish once wind,
me: al«o 'an:- Time Keeperi for Banks, Churches. Public
SOAP. t» make a thick. Houses, tors mname a year with once winding. And will
FIRST K VTE SHAVING
\
and Die skin, also manufacture to order. Tur'et. Steep.e. or Cown Clock-.
-"i rich. ea«F. lastina Intrurr. losotteo the Iteard
is the preparaticei ol'otd NaplesSoap.sold lor 3 shillings a jai running from one month n> .i ye.r.
.
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it338Broadway;or83:Chathamstreet. Geau, oolj tryliti>n..
! onre^_te-U
CENT,
HE TEETH..A REDUCTION OF 30 PEK
; also single
principle
piw.ire
lets
on
lull
Atmospheric
neate«; style, by
Tcctn Sets or pari« of «eis invreil in (henext
to trie
J. BJSKEY, llentist. 27 Murraj-stre,--..
Char n. Best .Mineral Teeth a-'ed and uarraattd.
jels 3meod*
COATS:com«
LARGE ASSORTMENT SUMMER
Je».a. Comlsxs, i ^shineres, Itombuine.
prisiag'Luea,
Sec lor saw, ready mode, at 231
Fro
d'Orsays.FounLam.
Merino,
Broadway. .;*s^i:te the
VV.M. T. JENNINGS te CO.
U
mÄ

A

..

Junejrd. ISL_jy3Iro_

(.'Ah
rrom tiiisdateorTer Usttt
tATOOLSEY \M WOOLSEi
I V .>.:,.....!-.:- DOUBLE REFLNEU SUGARS at the fcl
wiiir tow prices vi*.
11 eentj iK-r .'..u:..:. i U'h. ? lea than (hre ;>n'-«nje» are
d.. > porvrni-*-. hoil'a cent pa pound
ruiihed II do
.1" >a»tdit>utiaL
'owdar'd tUtido
rhe shove are pet keil is to,lows.
Loaves, in bisui JOiu». /
[rasher! ra htsol 301 > Noeaarr« »«r pactacve.
I'owilered in do >>l iOL' )
Potent Surat Ueiinery. cor. of South
Vpplj to the .Newst».\',.m
or ii SB V\ all »t.
tnd Montaome'y
> H. i i.-iU-r» out of the niy niuu be aCCOBspaaied Py a rvmittjrl Im
.ce
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s».ci».n-. J' bait chests00
j'EAS..9U0chests
150 hall cm>i> Xnut'] unr tssHiclstmc.
\

Ctoss;S(»uclwuu
««J da
si) ('!ie«t> tine Moaet Powttboar
.ji tone) .i.'»e> tine M. hoeScajcasioc.
Ipo .¦ nests Hrson.
10 fancy u,»e« Hyson, hne.
Iuü chests Yung H> am.
ItVJ h« f che»'.. .i..

chests H.s.hi Ss n.
SU halfchssrts supertot Gunpowdet.
lo
31) do
Imtfennl.
Ml country packed and of late imp.irtnUoo.
?ui

tc CO
GRlNNEliu MINTÜRN
d" if7oS>mth street,
1
ici mod VreeT. ciHaerai
S. I« »X NELLY «.<
have on hand an extensive assortmem of the tol.ale by

V

l^

Alien,

iwiiu lioti^. keeiuiK I >K \ Gl K '1». t. «%,hichtne> invite the
ttenttofl ol purcho-ers. via :
s t to II I Imperial met Marseille, ituiit*
<»!,. lu-s by Jt * Diapers and launatk Tabss CletBa e.!)
.

I.inen.

I B-l, ICM and i-i Insh, Barasley, Russia and Silesia
Shaetiaga.
Ui«i>ert,
Russia, Scotch an.l Irisham:Toweling
Unmask .Nitimoa.
s S. i 4 and 44 liniper
Crush. Ilucknlsacll and Hoiieye Diaper. of
1 4 and W S irtinc and t'iliuw^ aw> I juen all Qualities,
1-4 heavy UndlesaH i.men.
r'rencii Embsseed i 'loth Table and PttuvoCovers.
ottoo. VYorsteslond Linen Table Chiths.
Cwlomli
t'assimeres,
Vnd aa»»an exten» ve assiHtmenl ol Chrths and other

Maple
limlnuo. and
DmpU'Etes,Gojubrooos.Linea
rl I'M.-. I try (....«:« mvtfl
i'hi' I HI i-> .v SKVLKS. 341 BkoaomaV,
VI A.N'UFACTCRERS OF LAMPS. GIRANDOLES,
in HOUSE-furLM CANDELABRA ate am) Dealers
GOOUä ceoeraJly..Beina conoecie.1 wchwns.J*
S'lSHING
Sinti-». ttie> sreenatheluraestmanumetonas m rue United
for i Ihurcnet, iloils, ti.>ed to otier Lamps, ¦ aadelabni atenod
Packets, the must
-, I'nvote Dsjvellintk, SteamlMata
not tu t«p surpassed ta thai or
u
on

sjonabk* infill-, anuol auahty
to their Silai
, uthet cuuntty. Especutl silention i» mi iiisl
tor econoMiy and iicbt. sui«-ts»*.itii^ all others
Stop Lamps,
.<.
..
.No less than rnrh..i> and rwo siLvaa

retm pub
'<» i be
skoalb hove, within the lost *ieii years, le-en awarded
The
iiiul.-cti.rcrs int fnsir »>ii erioiil) in this class of *o«mI.
themlor
examine
and
I»coll
invited
are
rs-spe.-ifuii>
;>..Idic

Or' .'opxtbv Tbapbkh lupplied at factoo prices
FA.M'Y sl'iRE limed.
T'HREAI). NEEDLE ANDand
Fourteenth streets..The
t way, between Thirteenth
He tum ot the public i» n"»p«*> tfully in» leil to the new store
as above lte>imtaiissanealeiisivti sasottnieni oi small
lust opened
»itli « » u ety ol Inncy -".-Is.
arttclsfs ot daily iu« in the linuil],
o.ic i tt.m.
v tt-lttir. Needles. Hook» kimJ l'.>e». lauperHN
IVtSLXephyt U ors.
and Silk. BuUiinsTnpes. Bui. Por-e
I oik iss and Piilleiii«. lerlonit.. d lln-tol II.. if.I. Iii!.I.ins,
i'd,
..liars,
»p*,C«mtlenienti
(.:..»..». Milts, ladies Cravats lind So-oender».
6lc. Ilieierg,
;...i». (l ose.. ||amlkercl»efs.
Patnsnls. Sun Shsvnem,
Mandl« Gros« i th. India Nankeen,
.- ii.Nil mid Tmveitnf Wallets, Putin and Fnuc] lla.kets,
Ilm'. Nail and Teeth Brusaea,
Wn» find other Doli»,
Note Pa.
[...if and Shell eonili», Plain and rancy Stultatiery, PeiluineN
BOr. Knveioiw». St.ei Pen», i,..i,| inl .silvei Pencilsother
cmsice
\. Kancy boei*. Gia»rlai n's S'lutvinB l ie-im. and
»; lend'.! Viimiaretts. Smclline Bottle
tides im the Toilet,
ii. Ax..The «t..ck ha lo-s'i letectcslwith gieetcare.and
cosh prne>, iiy
the lowest
will b.Id otHU
M.
CHE W \)U.\ '.i 'L).»>.
C Y \\ EMPLB.
st..
No. "3 feilai. ..lie .I.e.. In n. Xii»,au Kreuch
print**!
! i as n-f receive.: tro:n AuclMin nMianilicent
-te Snie, of
! i Musi is, rich BrtNtlfe p aul aM|,suiped PisullStyltt-,ij >.
eruii quality, black »tr.. l!.irret...
rtne IM, t»atin -i ii#d Barreee Xinwls, Ladies' Cmvol»,
ami Ashbttt*
rich Hu' aid Cap Rilibons, Bru. Thread
inn Laces, whtte ami black Cordiuurs. e.,i ire.i Silk Shawls,
imsle) Sheet in«. Hosier*. I.loves. alc Pemnm purehasiag
elore | urn.r i'icIi » .!l .lo well to .-nil und ..»mi.i,e the stock
euasitlB i rteir emalii.tt.vJö
I I,
aiackie
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DRIVKERS
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valuaowerfitl
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nu. I"7 Wai i k Stkkkt,
.Itelow Wallstrsx t.)
i".
Ma.
kis. lute Macfcie.1 Inkle* & Jtnnisoa. I'm y
lam
|
Ii'-iah S Lkvicrktt,Inte Leveret! itThoauis, Axe..
Tib
Stakes,Wo-. Bagllenlersiii. .,i uml Vvntuehl Nails andSje-iu-i
I.....I.
Zinc,
'Im.
Bunea
Copj-er.
ate,
Rnsaere'
It 'i lnH-rienn mi Ru-m Sheet Iron. Hoop Iron. ,|.,.
t
»»t
R -Is. Band lr. n. Xail »ml Spik- RisnV, ~ii.-.veh.
Steel, Brads. Tucks ami Snairowbllls. Iii .»» Kettle», I .oners'

Tools,
Scotch, Ktf/h-h at raaiertcan rig Iron, lu%
3m
i-.... <-i.,t I.i'!..-.'. «.f nil
f

»'7p«_ml"

f
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COiMMläälOiN I'AI'rK WAKEHOUSfc,

Nu. '.' 4 J o b n a t r e e t.
receipt ol PaB. CLAYTON it SONS ate in .constant
's, fj. i*ifns
the trade, embracing
odnpted in every othranch«i
aswirtinenl Hlunk lt.-,s. i op ami loiter
uniisuoll) laree with
desCTtptieti id New» snsl H.e,k
kYriting. Uigether Paper every
ol Mesliem tad ..flier fixes, Envehspe,
('Hitting. CiHoreil
and Tea. Straw and Rag Wrapning ; Hard,
rabacen. Shsm
ware and '' 1.erI, in .'rest variety ; S-lk and l*t^. Tissue, piain
..I rolnreil. Ac. Ac. Iliiiil-r Stmw, BiMliet, Trunk und
Bändln»*. Ibtards. Pies* Papers. Ax. ttc j>8_
TRUSSES. Office X... |j
.THOMPSON'S
-t-.-ct. About is' of the nrst physi.
Jleefcman
1» OndsUraesalS oj New York le.ve tfisen
riheirderi.!e.i preference tothi; Truss,ns you can
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Years hence, when the biography ol Edwin Chad«
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repuu.he will serve for one more
bility ninlof the
At the low pneaofTWt I* ILL IRS Der annum, in advance. example
r
truth, that a high und original mind
ol humanity, hut not for itt
the
service
works for
thanks. And a future time will recognize him as a
true and genuine -pirit of
age, who has left hi*
make behind him.
permanent thus
The spirit of tAjje.'
briefly attempted to show what .Mr.
Having
Under thi3 head the We*fmiiistr,- Rrrutr f«.r Horn"
oiieIh to have dum-, end has failed to do, we
criticism upon turn to the examination ol w hat he has done.
June contains a most scorching
Tin"- crying evil of over.work und long labor
Mr. R, H. Home's book, the ' New Spirit of the
A<;e.' which we have already noticed. The hours is handled ably at least, if not convincing¬
somewhat at too great length tor
dealt
book, of course, is not
f',r ibis:
We
would he
quite out of the way in a us.That themust makeof room, however,
have a bad habit of
'
critic-.
u
England
London
people
review
by
slashing'
too many hours for their physical and
bill it
.Mr- Borne, however, is properly rebuked h>r h:s working
mental health, is unfortunately but too true;
Fadladecn style of
is equally true rhut this habit docs not arise fromIt
egotism and his and
their
on
vicious
determination
part.
abstract
Literary Men. Bat the .. iinv
u[x>n Literatur.is also trio- thut in the present nge they work t.-wer
viclf in the Westminster contains some l»*.-ttcr hours per day than they were accustomed to w ork
in former ages] and it is moreover true that the rea¬
things than mere literary sparring, and a few of son
forthe diminution of hours is, that they obtain
ih:s
in
and
are
worth
thim
quoting circulating
better wages; that is, they get a greater amount ol
is
country to show the turn that thought taking useful ttnnc~ for an hour's labor of the present day
obtained in the "good old times;" and
they
in the U.d World up-m several questions which than
moreover a very prevalent desire to work
is
there
and
more earnest¬ -till fewer hours, and
nre pressing, every year more
by God's blessing we trust
this -hall come to pass without any ol Lord
ly, ior a decision. Of the Spirit of tho Age the that
is akin tu tiie charity of
winch
Ashley's legislation,
Reviewer says:
Ii.- French Princess, who wondered " why people
.Mr. Horm has don.- rashly in taking up IIn/litt'» would starvo whi n such nice pastry was sold so
ill-chosen title, and trying to enlarge upon it. I'he cheap."
meant to express any parWe entreat Lord Ashley to believe that the chief,
'Spirit of" the*of Age,' ifshould
express the getieral almost the sole reason, why English workmen luticular kind *pirif,
predominating spirit of the world ns to some pur r.or too many hours per day, is the undue pressure
ti'-'ilnr branch of progress. In this view it is an of population, which forces them to compete with
entire failure, lor the prominent characteristic ol the each oilier to obtain an insufficient share of the napresent Hi:,- is physical progress.that is, prosri 5? tional stock of food, which is a minimum quantity.
in all arts tending to diminish human drudgery, and r\ufj this excess nf population arises from the cirit.arts, also, t< nding u> i;umstauce that
live in islands-, from which
ultimately to extinguish
of human pleasures. In the [bey cannot well they
swarm like the bees, to go to the
enlarge theolsphere
a
writer,
exist
Home,
caste,
which
elsewhere, while Lord Ash¬
professional
bod
spirit
petty
might
deems that written books are of more importance¦> ley n:.d his colleagues have mad- very stringent
;ne
tin
writers
ol
thai
than things;
tilings greater
laws to preveut food being brought to them from
than the doers of thins:*. It is true that contempla¬ Isewher*. .Make food plentiful, that is, in excess
tion must be it"1 creator of great action, hut it tony i»f the mouths, and the voluntary principle will reresults of its thoughts as indelibly on lieve all Lord Ashley's anxiety about long hours.
print the
tlii'!.:.= mid events :is on paper.
We will venture on two illustration?.
In this view
buck while examining some new
strong Saxon spirit of George Some
the " Hi n rist t' Railways," is a spirii buildings years
at the workmen's dinner hour, we were
Stephenson,
wIim
work
whereon
has
written
those
a
of the age.
listening to the conversation f two
who ride may read glad tidings of mail's r- gcue unintentionally
laborers from the Emerald Isle, who wen- planted
frinn tl» bondage mid thraldom of ignorance; ol .a the sun behiud some boarding, dining on.smoke
his power of unison with Ins fellows for the purpose .two "dudeens." '.Sure. I'm," said one of them,
os couquering and civilizing the earth, reclaiming .it's I that wi-h wages was a guinea a dav.".
its swamps and morasses, und adding to its beau¬ >(And. what would ye lie afther thin, Dennis?" reties. Prometheus, in the elder myihus, trough plied Put. ".Sure, and it'-only onedav in the week
fire from heaven to earth for man's uses. George hat I 'il work, any how," was the rejoinder. We
may !>.¦ the hero of some future my thus ire satisfied that Dennis spoke the simple truth in
Stephenson
which will tell how he harnessed tire to chari its ol thin matter, and in no way
needed Lord Ashley's
iron, w hich became swifter than the winds of hea¬ paternal solicitude.
ven. Isambarl Kingdon Brunei is a spirit of th>
benevolent manufacturer in London, who
A
very
age thai would not he content with the work ol
many workmen at their own dwellings,
Stephenson, but made a yet greater work employed
.elieli), with compassion, the misery they suffered
George
in advance of the spirit of his age, refusing 10 sub¬ from high rem.and wretched accommodation..
mit to the set patterns even of the great originator. rhey earned good wages, which, if well applied,
Divitf .Napier, the restless planner ol steanilmai would have placed tliem in positions of great comafter steanitmat, each swifter than the last, and the fiirt. The w ork they were employed in w hs inde¬
of tha great Bristol iron Bteamer, are spirits
land in
planner
of'locality, and having purchased
of the age. Clegg, ol the railway air transaction. pendent
and beautiful neighborhood, their em¬
healthy
ibe rope of wound-off wind; Smith, of Deanslon. ployer
fitted several cottages, with gardens and
the physician ot diseased land; Liebig, the multi¬ .very kind olupcoitvi nience,
and removed thither u
oi human food by chemic science, are nil spir¬
Tiem number of families, lb' expect.-,j t" get a
plier
its of the age. Marshall, of Leeds, ike greatest ol
amount ol wink done, on account of their
the " captains of industry," h< who spins iIjx foi greater
mioval from t-n ptations to drunkenness. But in
half the world, and when profits become i-mi late--, ibis
he was disap|iointed. The men prefer¬
result
ems them down, and
builds anothi
voluntarily
in their gardens to working at iheir
working
Hille" to keep Up his annual revenues.he who red
and earned no more money than was stiffiwork* i underwork COttOn cloth and replace it U\ trade,
:ient tor their mail tenance, in spite cd the remon¬
cloth of linen ; h-. too, is it spiiit of the age.
strances ol their wive-. It Lord Ashley will place
my blMhetl. in<-:i, the WOlkeri; ever uialoui; lomeMen,tiiioe
the
factory population in_such n position this.
«. « :
uill undertake il»«r they .-hall not overwork
Tlmt which th-v i>:ivc d.inu tun ciirncst »t' tlie thing thai they
ither
f
s ..-> I du.
themselves, their w ives, 01 lle-ir children.
But it is only indirectly that Lord Ashley would
Colonel Thompson, the apostle of free trade, and interVeee
-WMi-the hours of working men. He pro¬
Cobdeii, its thepractical end indomitable
champion;
to protect the children and women of facto¬
last representative of clan-leader¬ fessesami
O'Connell,
to say he will prescribe the hours for
ries,
using his power to bund together a nation ol
ship,
them, which is equivalent, in other words, to pre¬
iii»united Celts; and Wakeheld, the originator ol scribing
the hours for the steam-engine and men
systematic colonization.«Ii are spirits ot tie* phy¬
It is unquestionably right that children unsical progress ol the age, Faraday is the repre¬ '.'so.
r age.not ret ognized as free agents, hut w ho are
sentative of the power whi< h. in all a^>-s, hasof persons older than themselves
sought to gather nature's secrets f<;r man's use-, tinder the becontrol
from ill treatment; but to de¬
protected
unit Rothschild is the representative of the great -should
of
the
women
riuht to use their awn discretion
uithe world, the hoarded laboi prive
powei-accuuiulalora
s to the amount of work thev will perform, is
01 mankind,ever on the mcrea.se, till ut last it shall
werk is one of thu few
from theii ::ross tyranny. Factory
grow to a surplus, when men will test
women can render themnploymems by which
work, mid say it is good." Many a weary day is e-elves
of
the
support ol their r- Utives
before us hefors we attain that desirable end, but .as a independent
vicious father or brother, or a husband who
the tune w ill come.
k ill not maintain them mul their children bv his hi¬
Roebuck.the watch-dog of the people.tlx- er,
but confines his attention to robbing them acmost feat!esa advocate m the House Ol Commons
law. A law which would protect a
oniing tori^iit
of public as opposed to mere party objects; LoVett, woman's
to her own earnings, beyond the
the true-souled Lovett, the champion of education control of-a vicious
husband, would indeed he a
for his fellow-men, the working classes; the two boon to the working classes."
Chamberses, of Edinburgh, whose genius has We object to any law whic h would interfere with
achieved the task ol popularizing knowledge at llic the natural freedom of human action, other than
rule.all nre samples of that spirit of the the
cheapest
protection ol individuals and society from the
rit;e which says the soul ul man shall no: die within
aggressions of other individuals. If. for example,
him lor want of culture.
.i solitary man chooses, in an isolated spot, to live
A:-d here is what is said of the Workers and in an ill-drained and ill-ventilated house, or 10 live
a unwholesome or insufficient food, society has no
No-workcrs in the pre.it bcc-liive of Great Brit¬ ri^ht
to interfere with him ; hut if he comes into
ain :
with other people, the luw ought to intrrproximity
should
be
the
Nor
Edwin Chadwick forgotten,
fere tu protect tln-ir health front contamination,.
vizier of the "three kings of Semerset House,'1 Vlso, we think the law may fairly interfere with
whoeei report11 on many hubjecta connected «iili üie persons practising on tie- hrrnörni ce of .alters t'.ir the
welfare of the great ma-sot the people alone form sake of gain. If the owner of the ill-drained and
He hna tieen one ol ;'l ventilated solitary house tried to hire it 10 others,
n v«lo«l>ie sinti-iieul library;
the most valuable "spirits ol the age." Benero- he should be prevented from bo doiog, until it were
brivsi
and
in
virtue
of these two quali¬ made wholesome. And we think society might
ifiti,
lent,
ties bonrficcntf he has dared to do the right thing, lirly interfere with a man keeping his lamilv in
though tin- unpopular thing, lie has braved odium, such a house, because the wife and children "are
ami disregarded obloquy and cant. To become under bis control, and society may he endangered
an easy thing : to do unpopular justice by the diseases they may he subject to; therefore it
popular aisman.
Satisfied that crime 19 the result la quite competent for society to say, that after h
requires
of poverty and mat-administration.that poverty i* ¦ertain
pi riod no houses shall be erected in »nv ingreatly the result of ignorance.that general edu¬ ttabiled districts below n certain standard of healtb
cation is the cure ior ignoratio.there is no waxmei
md comfort. It is certain that the children born in
ndvoc ate ol the nghis and ieul interests of the pom
dwellings would be an improved race, and
than Edwin Chadwick. Hut. knowing also that it improved
>h* question of food no way interferes with this..
is impossible 10 accomplish the menial instruction (There are a certain number of laborers and anisani
of tiie physically wretched, ha sought to secure foi ¦oustantly unemploy ed, who «re. notwithstanding,
those classes of the commuuity who do thewotk, fed, an their being employed in the construction ol
and pay tne taxes ol the commumty, the largest in "'t dwellings, that is, working up native matepossible suHie ol their own earnings, abstracting ial of ill kitlOs lor these und ottler useful purpo-e-.
as intle a» possible from them for the maintenance
« ould tun mid one shilling to the
of the
expenditure
of the llutl-worki Id. For it is un unquestiooi'd' general community. The posses-ion
of bettet
fact, (hut all those ot the community who do not Iwellings, with warmth and pure nir, would, on the
work, must in come shape orothei be maintained by contrary, virtually, increase the amount of to.,d. for
tho-e who do work. To s«y that he did not sinke it is a fact that a per.-on in impure air cannot well
bis food,anu<thi refore requires iu eat n lar^ei
paupers" off tlie pension 'ist. is only aay"palaced
ihc ihat he accomplished no more than n»- was able digest
imount to keep up his strength;
1
would
have
to
or
alike
hovel
een
Palace,
Had Alfred the lireai passed efficient sanitary
paupers,
his equal justice; hot tnere's a government thai
virtually prohibiting the existence of disease,
doth »0 hedge in and protect "palace paup"rs,"' law?,
tun i-, pn scribing the minimum of physical com¬
that justice cannot reach them. There was one fort and health iu dwellings and their concomitants,
bn ad principle to look at.the paupci system was the probability 1-, that the population would always
on capital, and in a mercantile country have been restrained.within the limits essentinl to
encroaching
not to advance is to recede. The food of tin'com national happiness, and we should at this time have
was
not
munity
enough tor all.the mouths were in possessed a healthier, wealthier, and lar mom pow¬
excess.the snip must have her crew put on shortei erful
The -ame re-ults would have
population.
allowance, and ihe working CKW weie. ,11 ail ji:s- obtained
as with o.r cattle; the
with our
:ice as well as policy, entitled to full rations while wretched would bepeople
unborn. \Ve have the tiuesi
the invalids were put on half allow«m e. To have
s and oxen, that the world
sheepeverand horses, cowbecause
while the work- has
take rare
put the invalids on full allowance,
produced,well ted undour farmers With
would have been offering »
ihe
tog crew were reduced,
6ha.il
be
lodged.
'hatibey
to
workers
iuvalid
to
the
themselves.
To
premium
same care for our pet p e, the same results would
nave given full rations and conveniences to the follow sound legislative
enactments, always suje
workhouse inmates would have been moustrous m- posinj; they could be carried
out iu practice. Bui
to the ani workers out of the workhouse.
justice
instead
of
laws
to increase comforts, »1
passing
who
have
The pseudo-benevolent baranguers,
rind in the statute
enact menu called sumptu¬
talked so volubly of philanthropy and charity 10 ary laws, tending tohook,
diminish personal comfort* or
the worktionse poor, and out-door relief) have im- luxuries.
is it that the Male should think
terly mistaken thenotmutter.
They have been gene¬ it necessaryStrange
to take care öl people's money foi
at their own expense, hut at them, us still in t,, ,|. j.v means
rously
disposed,
of usnn laws.
tlej ezpeuee ol the working classes ot Engl '.
lta.1 Alfred the Great passed laws to regulate
for we defy them to show any modi of obtainh g the hours ol I d or, they must
been accompacontributions to tlie poor rates, except through ihe med by other laws to regulatebanthe
of labor,
work of the workers. The whole food of England and in such case, laborers and wages would
employers
has to be produced by thcagency ol tlie brains and constantly have been «t work trying to defeat the
arms of the *orr.er-, whether from English or t ir«ws lor tt:<- sake nt their own interests, jusi flr. the
eigu soil. This total amount has io t«- divid d Jews, ancient and modern, have succeeded in de¬
w
hole
hi
<l
tlie
among
population in lurg,-r siuallei
the usury laws. But if such law s had been
nharrp, snd it must u- obvious to the shallowest i ri feating
should have made no national pro¬
successful, weshould
tlmt if the whole of ihe workers ceased i<. gress:.
have hern a nation of schoolpacity,
«e
lano föod to divide; and it mtiM
work, th« re would
of servants doing «hat our governors
Boys,
the
as
the
the
that
the
follow,
greater
and Ordered us to do, but originating no¬
night day,
number ol the superuutueraries who do not work, taught
; we should Imv been like the Austrian nation
tlie tiorder must be lite work of lue workers, in Ol- thing
utnlrr Prince Metternich, or the Paraguay Indians
der to maintain them. Then fore Up> charitable under the pah m l care and inatnu lion of the Jesu¬
gentlemen who are non-workers, and cry out lustily its. If a Government
to rcgulati the
be
lor lull rations and out-door allowances to paupers hours ol labor for adults, competent
it is ulso i ompetent to reor poor non-workers, are. with very
great ease to gulatc their wa^.-s, their food, their instruction,
themselves, calling upon the workers to work hard¬ books, religion, and ibr;r particular branches ol la
..
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